
JEFFERSON. Feb. 24, An. 1807. "1^

CHAP. LXII.

An act to incorporate the eaftcrly part of the plantation

heretofore called Ballftown, into a feparate town by the

name of .jeftbrlbn.

Sfct. 1. JjE it enacted by the Senate and Hoiife of Repre-

fentatives^ in General Court ajjembled, and by the authority of
'

thefame^ That the eafterly fide of the plantation heretofore JcfTerfm incor-

called Ballftown, in the county of Lincoln, as defcribed P^"^^'^

within the following bounds, be, and hereby is incorporat-

ed into a town by the name of Jefierfon, viz.—Beginning
at a red oak tree, marked for a corner, Handing near

Travel Pond, fo called ; from thence running fouth, fixty

degrees caft, five miles and two hundred and eighty poles,

to Union line, to a hemlock tree, marked for a corner

;

thence fouth one mile and one hundred and forty poles, to

a tree marked for a corner : thence fouth, lixty-iix degrees

weft, one mile and two hundred and forty poles, to a tree

marked for a corner, on Waldoborough line ; thence fouth-

wcft two miles and two hundred and lixty poles, to Noble-
borough line, to a tree mark(^d for a corner ; thence weft

northweft two miles and eighty poles, to a tree marked for

a corner. Handing on the Ihore of Damifcotta pond ; thence
acrofs faid pond to the w^eftern fhore of faid pond, thence
down faid pond, as faid pond runs to New-Caftle line, to a
tree marked for a corner ; thence weft northweft three
miles and forty poles, to a ftake and ftones at Turner's
Brook, fo called, for a corner ; thence north, twenty-feven
degrees eaft, eleven miles and twenty poles, to the bound
firft mentioned. And the faid tov/n is hereby vefted with
all the powers and privileges, and fubject to all the duties

and requirements, to which other towns are entitled or
fubjeclcd, by the Conftitution and laws of this Common-
WTaith.

Sect. 2. And be itfurther enaEled^ That cither of the
Juftices of the peace, for the county of Lincoln, be, and he
is hereby authorized, to iilue a warrant, directed to fome
inhabitant of faid town of Jcfferfon, requiring him to notify
and warn the inhabitants of the faid town, to meet at facli

convenient time and place as ihall be appointed in laid war- juPJcc to liiw

rant, for the choice of fuch officers as towns are by law re- ^ ^^arrart.

quired to choofe at their annual town meetings.
[This ad paiTed February 2 i-, ] SOT-]
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